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ls published every. SATUxDAY t WOUld Our wise men al] Combine,

'a: in advan&. Single copie$, Our great interests regulate,Subscription price Uco lier an«4 invari 'l'bey might make our fair l'and shine,
5 cents, to bé had of MI News Dealèrs. Save froin wreck the Ship of State!

Advertisements inseTted in the LANCF, On loide pkee-oiily, at very
1 1 1 They might end Mackcnzie's tricksmoderate rates.

Gi-ve one-sided Trade, the ban;
Contributions from Onr friendi for the ColUinnS of the LANCF will be Relegate him back ta bricks1 ý 1 l'o pursue his GIden plan!4h«kfully received.>

Registered letters at our risk. Let hint his reward receivir
A. WILKINSON, PuBiislirR, Thas-to mak-e his end sublime;

P. 0 Box 75 7. Then-departing lie would leave
Footpiints on the claje of time!
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Our Title Clear. The Fashi

Subscribing friends ýv1io take the LAmeF. in. It ià rumored that book-muriin will be in much favor as an àpIiý

And think, perchance, a llwit's a fcather"I coitume for b;ue-sttykioig4, instend ofpH«ts as heretofore. As the-Te isà6
See, when Our titie-page you glance ' iu

joeriadical change in thé style of dress, &Qmethirg niýv,/ishailefl ith delight.
Our terrier dops Ton well logether. îkirt which will be most geii ally worn this year is-

Their aim. the wily Fox, is leader- Crinoline ! . 1. -

)dakingfret mu ta gain *Wtr"- Nothing ]tas yet been foitud which can.supply the place of Réal Jýaceý.picture reader

inrith-1 natuml. seipection. Hovvever in the outfit for walking they will only be wôrn in the.ehces.

Publit opinim" follows Closely, 'tr>" am much 11,M-M nt this time of yeax--especially if the dress bave

Econbmy" Ming neck and neck ton- doue duty all tbrough the winter.,
The 11unter's born sings ont jocosely-

While lie the Patriots" gives a beck tol Elpitaphixmd.
The Fox leaves Ronesty " behind him- When Mackenzie departs from this region of m-ne,Truth and - Consistency "still bayiii,-;

His hope forlorn, they ne'eT may find hiiii Let Coffin c-arve this on his stone;

Ile kt contracts4 cominissions, jobs everything go!
Lest bythe llhôunds" he'll,.ý,nffer'flaying! And was every Grit's friend but his own!"

Hýaçd by-ýke stuntp, the Elunt is flyinè,
à8" promise frii hrened MAc, a Lanci

Luc ýLet-el ier might change his name-and must
er his good steed is p yingý

Betwftn the maples sce them prancing! Ere hé can dul) himself Saint-just!
Frotn public censure, till lie goes scat free,

'Tis liard ta venture an opin10,ný Luc-ky f.et-tgll-li*r, needs a spelling beet
Bitt sobn the Hunt or Our sélection

Its bmh will bring-and ibis Dominion The times tell of war-not why or what for-
See Hant -jr hunred, 'gain p)-atectiaii!

While in Oli*icsýscandaIs încrnsel
Vet Dur I «ru ere' ne'er show why these things are so-ý

Iiegul Int811iýMpce, While thei r policy's all of a piecel (pence)

(ON OUR PAýî«ýYý-

While we attended the Policé Court the other day ta assiý,t in the ad. Our Orchestra Chair.

minimmüm of j ustke, a particular case canie. l;ýý lhe BSch for adjudica- GRAxri OPFitA,. flousg,-"Jaue Eyre" hu been the principal attraction
tion. A garciner (a =n, by the way, wha was tta, o dýaid ý 4 a spale, this week, the accornplished Actress Miss Charlotte Thompson, appearing

&,%Wc) ýv*s informe against forhaving catised his bull-dog tojîýofTya cat,ý in the liffle rate supported b.y the Wallack Combinatim

In a report of this kind, we pass over the eqýM ýtLewIg*ý a pun bytite- RoyAi. OPERA 1-TousE. -A varied Bill ývms prtsented, cormmncing with
womby goýice Magistr.air, who based his judgmeni âîsmifising the case 011 the interesting. Irish drama l'Granuaile.ý1 ne c' -hàTacter, ofWe think the lâélsié& ikeflethe statsof theturje of the aeFute O'Rielly, was .ably re'ýmenteîl by Mr. Barry C-ônk*ý l'W. ýs4fý«U the
helâ edn dtheý grounds.' h wasà b, 4 ti* iss Bràdubaws Marv CZùý ain4, Mr,own ço«5 y, iýe excellés*
cat- Nt)w,-it is ocly & social o&nce te $YQW , . - , , . ýMrm,à ýw 1 - , ily go kéarney, ee-eh z1
la w dors, not- regard it a.î an iudictable one. :ý. , ý. 5 0 ý wu anntmncedfor Good F"y Mntin«, ý=d W tke evening A11,1hat,

Glitters is not Gold, ta be fol lowed by an Afierplece written for Mis$ Sallie
-questicumable Xatter. Holman, entilled " Bubbles. " M-% joe Banks is the auther, and plenty of

ilà4 Kaâw" ôi1ýr a 1-lotýl?, ent niay therefore I)e:expecte(l.f t left-Or an L?
there an inch-lý--w

hqteIýwhO.caV answer il %ýèIi
e, My a qe,ýsffl.'9 Yiortal can tell! Letter-hunting Opigram.

14cw could one get ta it ? had it a befl? Oh! Lucius Seth, the record &aith
?kW. were the doors? could Grits enter it well ? Or certain &in-it's wagý is deat hl

it in hollow, hill side or dell ? If public men lhe conscience st«l-
Had Dayidson's Company built it to sel] ? They, "'Penalty" should pay-or feel!
wXi il a need"f and seedy Hotel ? If "let t er- cri bbing, "be the crime-
Hovr did the.ArtWitécts rnake thé prlceýjivell? 1

tell ? 
Thl'ç penal sentence "il might fix 'em
ý1ý,t4-0np letterq ta the end of time-

j Whitewmhed. Ur pàirrted Br.-", did.it shývV %vélI ? And lick-the mucilage that stick-s eml
saè#,a Cârpètý C&C -Oliter tell?

1,1124 ft a ]cci Wgroom, 'tellar or- Sll ? The only time that a wérkingman is not jurtiW in eteïking for biglier
H*d 'i =ub elciichen or Weil

it P, Swer av -oiber'foui sateil Avages is when lie strtkes bis employer.

f -hou* Ïwrcw)k-ery-koell ?Mad it t ýwI There is going t be an eclipse of thé sun in lhe course of a month orwell lighted' -dud airy, do tell ? 
0W hW Boarders * 4mt W il, 'l did theyý rebel two, The Grits wili blame Sir JO> Macdonald for it, of. Courseý ýb*y

If from thelSf of ir any one fell- will gay it ils an old eclip4e w.hich they found in onÉ-ýwf the pigeon b" -at

they are not respormible for it. sif .John is ILI àoing
vrtïod be ffie ufouttaýiit aiid wbo MI the 11"11"y
wollici not the compa* a hisk.no #eli- "ethingwicked,' Next thing we know there wllt lie a total eclipie a( the

niýýgffl4. Çartwright aspimte H- witn an efl C'rit Party.


